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Background
Body mass:
- Critical characteristic of animals 
- Correlated to many aspects of ecology
- Can also easily be measured, including in the fossil record1,6,7

- Extensively used to shed light on the evolution of numerous mammalian 
taxa6,7,9

Variation in body size within and among taxa

https://mollyelizabethhunt.wixsite.com/website
Twitter/Instagram @PaleoMolly

Research Question
Do changes in mean, median, or disparity of body mass in the 
Entoptychinae 29 to 11 million years ago reflect climatic and environmental 
drivers and/or the evolution of burrowing?

Hypothesis
1. Asynchronous changes in body mass disparity within Entoptychinae 

correspond to invasions of the burrowing niche associated to the cooling 
and drying events across regions of North America during the Oligocene. 

2. The co-occurrence of different entoptychine taxa within each region is 
associated to their body mass. 

Modern day pocket gopher, Thomomys bottae
Photo Credit: Chuck Abe

Methods

Data Analysis
Compared body mass evolution over 

geological time and regional locations
Compared body mass evolution on tree 

(Planned)

Data Transformation
Estimated LTRL from UTRL (Hopkins 2007) Calculated Log(LTRL) following Hopkins 

(2008)7

Data Collection
Obtained images from museum collections, 

and identified unknowns species2
Used ImageJ software to measure Lower 

Toothrow Length (LTRL) of 266 specimens8
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I am studying the 
body mass of a 

species-rich groups 
of fossil burrowing 

rodents: 
entoptychine 

gophers. 

USM24039, partial lower jaw of 
Entoptychus grandiplanus

Genera

Changes in body size through time

Entoptychine gophers:
- Members of the pocket gopher family: 

the Geomyidae
- Long-lived group: ~29 - 11 Ma
- Dominant burrowing taxon of the 

Oligocene4,10

- Lived through several climatic and 
environmental change events5

UWBM 63273, skull of 
‘Pleurolicus rensbergeri’

LTRL

Pleurolicus

P. exiguus

Gregorymys

Entoptychus   Gregorymys  Pleurolicus     Ziamys

Ziamys

Z. hugeni             Z. tedfordi

P. dakotensis ‘P. rensbergeri’‘P. gwinni’
‘P. nelsoni’ P. sulcifrons

N=44

N=99

N=3

G. curtus                G. formosus               G. larsoni              G. riograndensis        G. tavenneri    
G. douglassi                 G. kayi                      G. riggsi                G. sp. nov. A G. veloxikua   

N=266

E. basilaris                    E. fieldsi                 E. germannorum             E. individens            E. planifrons E. sheppardi                E. sp. nov. B              E. transitorius 

E. cavifrons             E. Fort Logan            E. grandiplanus            E. productidens             E. sp. nov. A       E. sp. nov. C               E. wheelerensis

Entoptychus

N=140

RESULTS
• Patterns of body size variation emerge in each genus

• Ziamys: body size is significantly smaller than other genera 
• Gregorymys: Geographically overlapping species are 

significantly different in body size
• Northern Rocky Mountains: Gregorymys tavenneri 

> Gregorymys kayi > Gregorymys douglassi 
• Northern Great Plains: Gregorymys curtus > 

Gregorymys riggsi > Gregorymys formosus
• Pleurolicus: Largest species are found in western 

intermontane region, whereas the smaller species were 
located in Great Plains 

• Entoptychus: largest taxa were alive early in the evolution 
of the group 

• Across North America, median and mean body sizes do not 
decrease until 21 Ma but the results suggest patterns differ across 
regions.

• Most semi-fossorial taxa go extinct around 26 Ma and is 
associated to decrease in disparity

• This may reflect constraints of burrowing on body size.

DISCUSSION
Future analyses will investigate:
• Connections of this pattern with changes in locomotion through time 

within the clade. 
• Overlap of species and median body size through geological time and 

geographic location 
• Pattern of body size evolution in a phylogenetic framework
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